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Abstract
Colour meaning is a challenging decision in interior architecture during the
design process; however, specific meanings within different interior types have
not yet been investigated. This study explored colour meaning in the context of
residential interior types (eg, bedroom) under controlled conditions using
42 Munsell colours varying in hues, value, and chroma levels, with 14 adjec-
tives (eg, comfortable, pleasant). The results demonstrate that some colours
convey the same meanings (eg, vulgar) regardless of type of room; however,
others (eg, beautiful) tend to require more complicated and sophisticated col-
our applications in different residential interiors. The study findings proved
that colour meaning in RITs can be affected by all colour attributes. All colours
that are named orange and red are selected for both negative and positive
meanings. Colours that are named purple are selected less and only for nega-
tive connotations. The findings present an overall colour meaning guide for
these residential interior types, which will be beneficial for decision makers
(interior architects, designers, users) and colour researchers.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Colour, as an embedded property of each surface in every-
day life, and its attributes (hue, value, and chroma) are
universally the same; however, their meanings can be
diverse in different contexts. It is definite that colour has
an influence on perception.1 Surface colours affect our
understanding and perception of very wide range of arte-
facts: artworks,2 design objects,3interiors,4cities,5 etc. Col-
our, as a surface property, makes a significant contribution
to the experience of these artefacts, especially in interior
architecture. Decision makers, such as interior architects,
designers, architects, and users (in residential interiors),
have an intuitive connection with the typologies of a space
and how to colour it. However, a more solid colour chart
including detailed information about colour attributes
needs to be provided for them to use while designing and
fulfilling the clients'/users' needs in interior spaces. Thus,
this study is focuses on providing an overall colour chart
for clarifying colour semantics in residential interior types
(RITs) for decision makers and future researchers.
Smith6 reported the importance of colour in man-made
environments in the context of meaning and experience by
exploring the colour, person, and environment relationship.
The colour combinations in man-made environments, espe-
cially in interiors, “become important in the formation of
the identity and impression of that interior for the viewer,
also as people move in interiors and surrounded by its
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surfaces, volume and scale, their experiences are influenced
by the impact of colour interaction6” (p. 4). Effects of colours
and their reflection on our everyday life have been investi-
gated for decades by scientists, designers, and researchers
from many different disciplines such as design, architecture,
psychology, etc. As Acking and Küller1 demonstrated, colour
is a basic factor of human perception, which can be and
should be studied in order to understand how this factor
influences perception of a built environment totally. The
previous study proved that colour experience in design disci-
plines is context dependent and where or how they are used
to affect preference, experience, and perception.7 In other
words, colour “is not a constant quality belonging to the
object but something that varies depending on the specific
viewing” situation8 (p. 23). The fact is that we have an inher-
ent natural reason for different colour preferences on differ-
ent surfaces; we might appreciate a bright red for a
foundation pen as a product, but the same bright red colour
on our bedroom walls might have negative connotations
and meanings: being catastrophic or arousing feeling of dan-
ger; therefore, it is not preferred. Slatter and Whitfield9
(p. 1068) and Taft10 (p. 41) mentioned another earlier
study11 in Japan, which proves that building type (such as
hospitals) and room function (eg, wards of hospital) affect
colour preference. In a very recent colour preference study,
Van der Voordt et al12 explored four different interior space
types (workspace: office and meeting room and residential:
living room and bedroom) in two interior typologies
(workspace and residential) and found white to be the most
preferred colour for all interiors, and brown (in a living
room) is the only colour that was preferred by more than
10% of participants. There might be similarities and differ-
ences in colour applications in different interior typologies
(eg, public space, residential spaces) and different interior
types in those spaces (eg, meeting room and office inte-
riors in workspace typologies as explored by Van der
Voordt et al12). Previous studies indicated that colour pref-
erences show differences according to various interior
types; thus, this study tries to examine the association
between different RITs and colour meaning connotations.
Colour meaning has been studied by many researchers
who are successful in their own respective fields; however,
unfortunately, there is a risk of misunderstanding colour
meaning studies as an underrated topic. Thus, the current
study focuses on clarifying colour meanings in RITs scien-
tifically in order to minimize misunderstandings between
clients/users and designers during decision-making pro-
cesses, which can be misguided by unscientific guidelines.
Spörrle and Stich13 mentioned that there is a lack of scien-
tific research on the bedroom where we spend a third of
our lives, and they conducted an experimental study to
investigate user-door-bed configurations in bedrooms in the
context of an evolutionary need of a safe place to sleep.
Colour might affect that feeling of safety through their
meanings, which can be a future aspect of colour semantics
that definitely needs further research (semantics can be
defined as the meaning and/or relationships of meanings
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/semantics).
Semantic aspects of colours in interior architecture
were investigated in relation to emotions: Red is associ-
ated with disgust and happiness, green is related to hap-
piness, and blue is considered neutral on living room
walls.14 As Lee, Park and Lee15 (p. 2) summarized in their
recent study, “red induces feelings of excitement, tension,
unpleasantness, anxiety, anger and warmth; green evokes
feelings of comfort and stability; blue induces feelings of
comfort, stability and coolness; and yellow evokes feel-
ings of warmth”. Another recent study investigated free
associations of wall colours without assigning any typol-
ogy and revealed that red is related to warm and strong
feelings, whereas green is associated with calm and
home.16 Zhang, Han, Martin, and Zhang17 conducted an
experimental study through the web to generate a frame-
work that will improve 3D scenes semantically, and they
used ‘girl’ and ‘boy’ as keywords in bedroom and ‘mod-
ern’ and ‘romantic’ in a living room. Their study demon-
strates that girls' bedrooms have more ‘pinkish’ colours,
whereas boys' bedrooms have ‘bluish’ colours, and a
‘romantic’ living room has more colours than a ‘modern’
living room. Kaya and Crosby18 explored colour prefer-
ence and building types (residences, restaurants, religious
buildings, hospitals, hotels, shopping malls, educational
buildings, entertainment buildings, official buildings, and
factory buildings) and found that preference is related to
emotional associations, and those associations depend on
their knowledge and experience with colour in their built
environment. All three attributes of colour are related to
residential buildings in terms of colour preference, and
less-saturated and lighter colours were preferred more
because they decrease arousal, which is not associated
with a calming home atmosphere.18 Their results rev-
ealed that blue and red are mostly associated with resi-
dents because blue has a calming effect with its
associations with tranquility and relaxation, whereas red
reminds users of their past encounters with their own
residential buildings: for their participants, it was red
brick facades. In a similar vein, Lupton19 claims that,
through experience, users generate meanings and associ-
ations that are more important than the event; thus, the
success of a product depends on meaning more than its
utilities. Users experience an interior and relate that inte-
rior to a meaning that becomes an essential part of their
experience, and colours have fundamental effects on inte-
riors because they convey those meanings. In addition, it
should be noted that “human visual experience is spatial
and holistic, dynamic and contextual. Neither colour nor
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light nor any other visual quality can be seen and experi-
enced in isolation, as a single and unrelated phenomenon
– on the contrary, visual experience is always one and
undivided”20 (pp. 46, 47).
Hutchings et al21 (p. 45) provided a theoretical frame-
work for the study by indicating that “expectations arise
as a result of our interpretation of the perceived product
or scene and most of our understanding of the scene
arises from our visually perceived properties of the
scene”. Users' understanding of any RIT depends on their
interpretation of design components and their material-
ity, and as Hutching et al21 stated, walls are a design
component of interiors through their colours. Users look
at those components and interpret their own meanings
based on their knowledge and experiences. Kaya and
Crosby18 proved colour associations based on past
encounters, and Lupton19 claimed that meaning and
associations are created through experiences. Therefore,
in order to collect colour associations and meanings, par-
ticipants need to recall their memories and engage with
their knowledge. This study tries to provide a colour
chart for RITs by connoting interior-specific meanings
with different attributes of colour by hypothesizing that
some colours will be associated with a meaning regard-
less of RITs; however, some colour-meaning connotations
will vary in different RITs. The importance of this study's
findings will clarify the main challenge in design pro-
cesses about misunderstandings in colour meaning
between designers and clients/users, which will be bene-
ficial for both decision makers and end users.
Interiors have been changing and becoming more
visually intriguing by each decade. Every day, we have
more options and more interior design elements; how-
ever, neither designers nor users are equipped to use the
vast number of options. In addition, interior architects
and designers become more research active and are
looking for reliable sources for their design process now
more than ever. Therefore, interior architects need com-
prehensive research studies in order to analyze and syn-
thesize their design projects and their audience to offer a
fulfilling interior experience. An early study9 (p. 1070) on
residential interiors explored living room and bedroom
colour appropriateness and concluded that “the judged
appropriateness of colour varies according to the function
of a room”. Walls are the background of life since the
beginning of humanity (as people started to live in caves);
however, they have been varied throughout history, from
very visually burdened styles to the very brutal style of
Adolf Loos.22 Interior surfaces with their colours have
effects on user experience in interiors. Nonetheless, it is
well-established knowledge both in design disciplines
and in public awareness; research studies on colour
semantics in interiors are rare and need more in-depth
investigation. There is a gap in the literature regarding
how semantic aspects of colours on interior surfaces are
changing according to interior typologies and different
interior space types within a specific interior typology
depending on their functions. The function of a space
and the function of colour are inseparable in decision-
making processes. As Smith23 demonstrated, users judge
the function of the interior spaces according to their cre-
ated atmospheres by designers, and one of the dominant
factors that create an atmosphere is colour. Therefore,
this study aims to reveal the colour meaning of different
interior space types in residential private spaces (also
known as residential interiors as an interior typology) by
providing the overall colour chart for RITs for decision
makers to fulfil their clients'/users' needs and future
researchers to investigate further aspects of colour
semantics in interior architecture.
2 | METHOD
2.1 | Present study
The aim of the present study was to investigate colour
meanings in different RITs. For this purpose, an experi-
mental study was conducted under controlled conditions.
There are significant relationships between residential
building and all three attributes of colour.18 Therefore, in
this study, 42 chromatic colours were used as stimuli
with a variety of hue, value, and chroma levels, similar to
Kaya and Crosby,18 thus equally covering different hues,
values, and chromas in the Munsell Book of Colour. Van
der Voordt et al12 revealed that the most preferred colour
in workspaces is white and discussed that habituation or
stereotype can cause this preference. Regarding residen-
tial interiors, white or whitish colours are used more than
others; therefore, in order to avoid habituation and ste-
reotypes, achromatic colours are excluded. A pilot study
was conducted in which participants stated that writing
Munsell codes takes a long time; therefore, Munsell codes
were converted into numeric codes (such as 1, 2, 3, etc.).
The responses of three participants in the pilot study
were included in the dataset. Colours were presented in
the same configuration as Table 1, without colour names
and Munsell codes but with numeric codes
(in parenthesis), where 5YR 3/6 was 1, 5YR 7/14 was
2, and so on. Residential interiors as homes are inher-
ently linked to comfort and pleasantness. In this experi-
mental study, the meaning of comfort (comfortable-
uncomfortable) and pleasantness (pleasant-unpleasant)
for RITs was investigated with five opposite adjectives,
which had been investigated by Charles Taft10 in his
elaborative colour study.
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Residential interiors have several interior types that
are mostly universal, such as the bedroom; however,
there are some cultural differences. Therefore, all interior
types that might be utilized in residential interiors in Tur-
key were included in the study. For example, balcony
was included because it functions as a living room for
some families as a semi-open space, especially during hot
summers. Both the toilet and bathroom were included
because some families prefer to use their bathroom, while
their toilet is reserved for their guests. In a similar vein,
some people work from home and therefore have sepa-
rate workplaces in their homes with their embedded
libraries for all residents (their partners, children, sib-
lings, etc.), which are called workroom.
2.2 | Participants
The experiment was conducted in Turkish with 20 volun-
teers of an average age of 26 years and who have a good
command of Turkish. The sample group seemed few in
number, but each volunteer was interested and could rep-
resent both decision makers (as they have knowledge
about colour) and the target group (as they have unique
perspectives as residential interior users). They had been
living in Ankara for at least over 2 years and are inter-
ested in colour studies, which provided very sensitive par-
ticipants who were willing to spend their time on
thinking about colour. Snowball sampling was used to
invite participants24 from the Interior Architecture and
Environmental Design and Architecture (Arch.) depart-
ments in a university. Participants did not receive any
payment or encouragement. That provided a group of
20 individuals (16 females and 4 males) considering the
previous study14 revealed no gender difference in colour
emotions for living rooms. As they needed to recall mem-
ories and engage with their knowledge, they needed to
spend a very long time on each response to colour associa-
tions. Average experiment duration was 53 minutes
(minimum: 35 minutes, maximum: 89 minutes). Partici-
pants who are particularly interested in colour studies
were selected due to their interest on the topic to avoid
experimental mortality, which occurs when participants
do not continue the experiment24 due to the long duration
of the experimental process. Snowball sampling also
guaranteed a volunteer participant group that pays atten-
tion and completes the experiment not because of peer
pressure or social pressure but because of the group mem-
bers' own interests. Participants responded to both single
and paired colours on RITs' walls in order to ensure a
comparable dataset, which was obtained using the same
group of participants. Participants self-stated that they
were not colour-blind and asked to use their corrective
lenses, if necessary, during the experiment.
2.3 | Experimental conditions
Each participant read an information form and signed a
consent form before the experiment. Participants were
asked to write the numeric codes of colours that they
related to each adjective for different types of interiors as
a wall colour using 42 colour chips, which represent dif-
ferent attributes of colour in the Munsell Book of Colour.
They answered demographic questions and selected asso-
ciated colours under controlled conditions in a viewing
box, with 480 lux (average illuminance in the box was
measured with Konica Minolta T-1 Illuminance Meter,
which has a range of 0.01 to 99 900 lux), in an experi-
ment room without any window (please see Figures 1
and 2). As interior lighting has significant effect on col-
our viewing,25 and the study was focused only on colour,
the lighting conditions were kept under control during
the experiment. Osram Duluxstar Mini Twist 13w
865 was used with 6500 K colour temperature and a col-
our rendering index that is higher than 80, which fulfilled
all the technical requirements for distinguishing the best
colours. Then, participants wrote down another two
TABLE 1 Munsell codes of the colour that were presented to the participants (their conversions into numeric codes are presented
in bold)
Orange Red Green Purple Blue Yellow
5YR 3/6 (1) 2.5R 6/8 (8) 2.5G 9/4 (15) 10PB 4/12 (22) 7.5PB 6/10 (29) 7.5Y 8.5/12 (36)
5YR 7/14 (2) 2.5R 7/8 (9) 2.5G 5/8 (16) 10PB 4/10 (23) 7.5PB 5/10 (30) 7.5Y 8/8 (37)
5YR 7/10 (3) 2.5R 5/14 (10) 2.5G 5/2 (17) 10PB 3/10 (24) 7.5PB 6/8 (31) 7.5Y 8.5/8 (38)
5YR 7/6 (4) 2.5R 5/4 (11) 2.5G 7/4 (18) 10PB 3/6 (25) 7.5PB 4/12 (32) 7.5Y 6/8 (39)
5YR 5/6 (5) 2.5R 5/8 (12) 2.5G 5/4 (19) 10PB 5/10 (26) 7.5PB 4/6 (33) 7.5Y 9/4 (40)
5YR 7/4 (6) 2.5R 4/10 (13) 2.5G 6/10 (20) 10PB 6/10 (27) 7.5PB 4/8 (34) 7.5Y 7/8 (41)
5YR 6/12 (7) 2.5R 6/12 (14) 2.5G 8/8 (21) 10 PB 5/6 (28) 7.5PB 6/6 (35) 7.5Y 6/4 (42)
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colours as a pair that they associated with each adjective
for the same interior types using the same colour chips.
Single colours and paired colours were entered into two
separate sheets. There was no limitation to selecting the
same colour for 14 adjectives, 10 RITs, and/or for both
single and paired colours. In this study, participants were
asked to select wall colours for 10 RITs with different
functions: entrance, living room, corridors, kitchen/ din-
ing room, toilet, work room, balcony, bathroom, kid's
room, and bedroom.
3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data were analyzed with IBM's SPSS Statistics
26 through a Frequency Test. In order to present a uni-
fied and concise scene, Table 2 demonstrates colour
names, and Table 3 presents the most frequent colours
(with their percentages) for each RIT, with 12 colours
that were not selected on 14 semantic adjectives. The
results of colour pairs are not presented in this study. Sin-
gle colour results provide a promising pallet of colours
and their associations, in addition to an insightful com-
parison of different meanings. Colour codes that were
selected less than 15% are not included (Table 3). Results
also compile a list of ‘neutral’ colours that were not
selected by participants. These colours might have nei-
ther a positive nor negative effect on colour connotations.
In interior architecture, decision makers need to create
neutral backgrounds in order to underscore other design
components, for which these 12 colours can be used.
They have neither a high nor low value level and are
mostly saturated colours, which can be interpreted as
there being a tendency for high saturated colours with a
moderate value level to create better neutral back-
grounds. Participants mentioned ‘entrance’—‘corridor’
and ‘toilet’—‘bathroom’ having similar colour associa-
tions during the experimental study. These results indi-
cated that, although they are mostly associated with the
same or similar colours, there can be differences in either
hue or value or chroma for these interiors (Table 3). For
example, bathroom and toilet share a similar colour chart
for RITs; however, they have two different colours that
mean beautiful. Similarly, entrance and corridor share
mostly the same colours; however, for pleasant and com-
fortable meanings, they are associated with different
colours.
There is no effect of interior types on colour meaning
for ‘discreet’ and vulgar’. Moreover, ‘loud’, ‘ugly’,
‘unpleasant’, and ‘uncomfortable’ have the same colour
for all RITs with a few exceptions. That proves that a col-
our can be associated with the same meanings in differ-
ent RITs. For ‘discreet’ and ‘vulgar’, 7.5Y 9/4 (yellow)
and 5YR 3/6 (orange) were selected for all RITs, respec-
tively. Regardless of RITs, these two colours are not used
to create appealing effects. Based on these results, ‘7.5Y
9/4’ (yellow) related to ‘discreet’, which corresponds with
the previous study10 that showed beige is related to dis-
creet in product design. There are very high frequency
rates for 10 colour meanings for RITs, which refer to high
agreement (Table 3). 5YR 3/6 (orange) was constantly
selected for negative meanings, such as vulgar, ugly,
FIGURE 1 Experimental conditions
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FIGURE 2 The questionnaire
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unpleasant, uncomfortable, and masculine. Because, as a
stereotype, residential interiors are misinterpreted as
feminine spaces, being ‘masculine’ might be perceived as
a negative characteristic. For ‘vulgar’, there is a 75% of
agreement for the kid's bedroom on 5YR 3/6 (orange),
which reveals that the colour has a negative meaning in
residential interiors and should not be preferred by deci-
sion makers. In a similar vein, with very high agreement,
TABLE 2 Comparison of colour names with the previous study (the colour names presented in bold are the current study's findings
which agree with the previous study)13
Adjectives Taft, 1997 Result of current study
Cold Turquoise, chartreuse Blue, green, yellow, purple
Warm Red, orange, brown Orange, red
Feminine Pink Red, orange
Masculine Grey, brown, blue Blue, green, purple, orange
Discreet Grey, beige, blue, brown Yellow
Loud Orange, yellow, chartreuse Orange, yellow
Vulgar Chartreuse, orange, yellow Orange
Elegant Red, blue Orange, red, yellow, green
Ugly Orange, chartreuse, brown Orange, purple, red
Beautiful Red, blue Green, yellow, red, blue, orange
Unpleasant NA Orange, green, purple, yellow, red
Pleasant NA Green, orange, yellow, red
Uncomfortable NA Orange, red, yellow
Comfortable NA Orange, yellow, red
TABLE 3 The highest frequency for single colour in each interior type (frequency and percentage in parenthesis) (colours are
representative and are generated from Munsell samples' photos) (in colour)
cold warm feminine masculine discreet loud vulgar elegant ugly beautiful unpleasant pleasant uncomfortable comfortable
Entrance 15 
(6 30%} 
2, 3 
(4 20%)
9 
(7 35%)
1 
(5 25%)
40 
(10 
50%)
2 
(8 40%)
1 (10 
50%)
6 
(7 35%)
1 
(5 25%)
15
(4 20%)
1, 2, 15 (3 
15%)
4, 15, 18 (3 
15%)
1
(4 20%)
4
(4 20%)
Corridors 15, 35               
(4 20%)
3             
(5 25%)
9                    
(5 25%)
1, 33                 
(4 20%)
40 (11 
55%)
2             
(5 25%)
1 (8 
40%)
6                         
(4 20%)
1                        
(7 35%)
15, 40           
(4 20%)
1                     
(4 20%)
40                    
(3 15%)
1                      
(4 20%)
40
(5 25%)
Living 
Room
15                      
(6 30%)
3             
(3 15%)
8                    
(5 25%)
1                    
(5 25%)
40         
(8 40%)
2            
(7 35%)
1 (10 
50%)
6                        
(5 25%)
1, 5, 11, 24, 
25 (2 10%)
17                   
(3 15%)
1,2,5,15,24,39 
(2 10%)
6                          
(4 20%)
1                        
(3 15%)
6, 40           
(3 15%)
Kitchen/ 
Dining 
Room
31                    
(4 ,20%)
3 (3, 
15%)
14                  
(4, 20%)
1, 33, 34                 
(3, 15%)
40 (8 
40%)
2             
(8 40%)
1 (8 
40%)
11                       
(5 25%)
1, 2                     
(5 25%)
17                   
(4 20%)
1                    
(5 25%)
4                      
(3 15%)
1    
(6 30%) (4 20%)
Balcony 40                       
(4 20%)
3            
(5 25%)
8                    
(5 25%)
33                     
(4 20%)
40 (11 
55%)
2             
(6 30%)
1 (8 
40%)
40                      
(6 30%)
1                         
(5 25%)
11, 40, 42      
(3 15%)
1, 10              
(3 15%)
40                  
(4 20%)
1                          
(3 15%) (5 25%)
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5YR 7/14 (orange) is related to ‘loud’, and that might
refer to negative meanings. Being loud can be associated
with arousal and irritability, which contradicts the calming
and relaxing nature of residential interiors as quiet shelters
from the outside world. Moreover, the same colour is asso-
ciated with ‘ugly’ in kitchen/dining room; ‘unpleasant’ in
living room; and ‘uncomfortable’ in toilet, workroom, and
bedroom. Results proved that colour meaning might vary
in RITs (Table 4). The study demonstrates that colour
association of negative meanings vary less in RITs; how-
ever, positive meanings require more a rigorous decision-
making process as a challenge for appealing residential
interiors. By avoiding those negative colours, decision
makers can ensure fewer negative connotations through
interior walls.
All orange and red colours were selected, which can
be interpreted as them being outstanding and noticeable.
The previous study12 stated that ‘brown’ is preferred in
living rooms prominently more than others. In this study,
brownish colours have fewer positive meanings in living
room. This difference might be due to methodology; in
this study, 42 colours are presented where the previous
study used colour names without samples. On the other
hand, purple colours were selected less than others. Pur-
ple appears in frequency results four times: for living
room ‘ugly’ and ‘unpleasant’ meanings, for bedroom
‘cold’ meaning, and for kid's room ‘masculine’ meaning:
except masculine, the adjectives convey negative
meanings. Nonetheless, being masculine in a kid's room
might be misconstrued as a negative meaning as well. A
previous study18 revealed that purple is the least favorite
colour in residential building types, which corresponds to
the present study's findings. Purple colours can be inter-
preted to convey negative meaning more than other col-
ours and are thus preferred less in residential building
types. In contrast with the previous study,18 except ‘beau-
tiful’ in toilet, blues were selected for ‘cold’ and ‘mascu-
line’ adjectives. The previous study explored colour
preference in different building types; however, the cur-
rent study asked for colour meaning in specific RITs.
However, preference can be related to meaning, building
types, and RITs and might arouse different associations
in terms of colour connotations. Alternatively, embracing
different methodologies might cause this discrepancy
between the two studies' results. An earlier study26
(p. 394) ascertains that: “Blue, blue-green, green, red-pur-
ple, purple, and purple-blue were the most pleasant hues,
whereas yellow and green-yellow were the least pleas-
ant.” In this study, the results show that yellow colours
can be assessed as ‘pleasant’ in corridors and balcony as
long as they have a high value and moderate level of
chroma. Similarly, participants selected orange with low
value and moderate level of chroma for ‘unpleasant’
meaning instead of yellows. Differences between the two
studies might be due to different methodologies and dif-
ferent contexts; in fact, this earlier study did not explore
TABLE 4 The highest frequency for single colour in each interior type with their Munsell Colour codes (colours are used for
representative purposes and solely present hues, not value and chroma; yellow is represented by black to provide legibility) (in colour)
cold warm feminine masculine discreet loud vulgar elegant ugly beautiful unpleasant pleasant uncomfortable comfortable
Toilet 30, 31, 35         
(3 15%)
4, 7        
(3 15%)
12             
(4 20%)
32             
(5 25%)
40 (10 
50%)
2          
(4 20%)
1 (7 
35%)
6, 15, 40        
(3 15%)
1              
(5 25%)
35             
(3 15%)
5              
(3 15%)
15             
(4 20%)
2, 13   
(3 15%)
40           
(4 20%)
Work room 17, 31, 40         
(3 15%)
4, 11      
(4 20%)
6, 11           
(3 15%)
17, 33, 34       
(3 15%)
40 (8 
40%)
2          
(5 25%)
1 (8 
40%)
6              
(4 20%)
1              
(5 25%)
6, 15           
(3 15%)
1              
(6 30%)
6              
(4 20%)
2                  
(6 30%)
4            
(5 25%)
Bathroom 35               
(4 20%)
4          
(4 20%)
8             
(5 25%)
32, 33          
(4 20%)
40 (10 
50%)
2, 36       
(3 15%)
1 (7 
35%)
6              
(5 25%)
1              
(4 20%)
40             
(4 20%)
1              
(4 20%)
15             
(4 20%)
1, 2                
(4 20%)
40           
(4 20%)
Kid’s room 15               
(5 25%)
2          
(4 20%)
9              
(7 35%)
25, 30          
(3 15%)
40 (8 
40%)
2          
(6 30%)
1 (15 
75%)
40             
(4 20%)
1              
(7 35%)
18             
(3 15%)
1              
(9 45%)
15             
(3 15%)
1                  
(6 30%)
6            
(3 15%)
Bedroom 27, 31, 40         
(3 15%)
11         
(5 25%)
10, 11, 13       
(4 20%)
32, 33, 34       
(3 15%)
40 (8 
40%)
2          
(7 35%)
1 (8 
40%)
11             
(5 25%)
1              
(7 35%)
11 
(5 25%)
1              
(5 25%)
11             
(7 35%)
36                 
(7 35%)
11           
(5 25%)
Non-picked
colours for 
all scales
16 (2.5G 5/8),   19 (2.5G 5/4),   20 (2.5G 6/10),   21 (2.5G 8/8),   22 (10PB 4/12),   23 (10PB 4/10),   26 (10PB 5/10),   28 (10PB 5/6),   29 (7.5PB 6/10),   37 (7.5Y 8/8),   38 (7.5Y 8,5/8),   41 (7.5Y 7/8)
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colours in interiors. ‘Ugly’ colours in the study corre-
spond with colour choices of ‘masculine’, ‘vulgar’ ‘loud’,
and ‘uncomfortable’, whereas ‘beautiful’ corresponds
with ‘discreet’, ‘elegant’, ‘pleasant’, and ‘comfortable’
(Tables 2, 3 and 4). It is interesting to note that ‘beautiful’
has the highest variety of hues, demonstrating that creat-
ing beautiful residential interiors requires a high com-
plexity of hue applications. Cold hues and warm hues are
associated with cold and warm, respectively, as suggested
by literature.16,27-29 A previous study suggested that hue
is related to warmth more than value and chrome.30 Sim-
ilarly, cold and warm adjectives have a variety of value
and chroma levels, which indicates that hue has a stron-
ger effect on these meanings than value and chroma in
interiors.
Kaya and Crosby18 revealed that the colour preference
on different building types (eg, residential buildings) are
affected by all three attributes of colour as an early study
suggested that colour emotions are affected as well.26 Simi-
larly, this study's findings reveal that the same hues might
arouse very different meanings with different values and
chroma levels (‘comfortable’ and ‘uncomfortable’ for
entrance); thus, we can anticipate a relationship between
colour meanings and RITs through all three attributes of
colour (Tables 3 and 4). For instance, the same hue ‘5YR’
was selected for both positive and negative connotations
(eg, uncomfortable-comfort). Furthermore, vulgar and ele-
gant share the same hue on different RITs, which proves
that value and chroma have effects on colour semantics in
RITs (Table 4). An earlier study mentioned that brightness
and saturation have prominent effects on emotions, which
can be related to colour meanings in interiors.26 In the
same vein, Kaya and Crosby18 mentioned that less satu-
rated and lighter colours were preferred in residential
building types more because they decrease arousal, which
is not associated with a calming home atmosphere. The
current study's findings concur with this previous study—
that people associate discreet, elegant, beautiful, pleasant,
and comfort to lighter and less saturated colours more
compared to loud, vulgar, ugly, unpleasant, and uncom-
fortable (Table 4). Higher value and lower chroma provide
a more elegant effect in several RITs such as living room,
work room, bathroom (Tables 3 and 4). According to
Taft,10 orange is the ugliest and loudest colour when it
was assessed with colour chips on product types, which
agrees with the current study's findings (Tables 2, 3, and
4). Nonetheless, orange with different value and chroma
levels is selected for positive meanings as well, which sup-
ports the fact that colour meaning can vary in RITs
depending on all colour attributes. Previous studies
suggested that green colour in interiors has ‘home’ and
‘calming’ meanings16 and ‘happiness’ in living room.14
Similarly, in this study, green colours are selected for
‘beautiful’ and ‘pleasant’ for many RITs. On the other
hand, green colours are selected for ‘cold’ and ‘unpleasant’
in entrance, living room, and corridors and for ‘cold’ in
corridors and kids' room. Thus, as the same hue can con-
vey different and opposite meanings in RTIs, their value
and chroma levels purport to affect semantic indepen-
dently. Hence, simply generalized recommendations for
colour semantics in websites/magazines without any reli-
able academic research should be avoided.
4 | CONCLUSION
Colour applications in interior architecture have been
underscored by architects, designers, educators, and pub-
lic; however, colours “are a standout amongst the most
essential things encompassing us from style perspective,
they can change point of view, control measurements,
even inspire emotions if utilized right”31 (p. 523). Wall
colours can be changed and renewed at a low cost and
with high impact even if users/clients are living within
them as colour is one of the ambient stressors that might
affect an individual's physiology, motivation, behavior,
and cognitive and social interactions.32 Changing and
manipulating the meaning of interiors through colours
are preferred because of practical and financial reasons.
Their meanings in interiors are a question of interest,
and this study is valid in this regard. The study aimed to
explore how different wall colours can be associated with
different meanings in RITs. It was hypothesized that
some colour semantics tend to be same in all RITs; how-
ever, others will vary in different RITs. The results did
not reject this and demonstrated that some colours have
the same meanings regardless of RIT (eg, discreet), and
others can vary depending on RITs, whereas some mean-
ings require more sophisticated colour applications (eg,
beautiful). The study presents a colour meaning chart for
RITs that can be embraced as a design guide in both
industry and academic studies. Using this, it is worth
revealing that colour meaning might change in different
RITs, and all colour attributes (hue, value, and chroma)
might affect them; therefore, rigorous investigation is
needed for each interior typology and each interior type
within those interior typologies. The study reveals 12 col-
ours that are neutral (neither negative nor positive associ-
ation) for 14 meanings in RITs; thus, they can be
preferred as a background colour to underscore other
interior architecture elements. In addition, results suggest
that decision makers should be careful to apply purple on
RITs' walls.
Although gender shift universally affects users, resi-
dential interiors are stereotypically associated with more
female features. Thus, in this study, the masculine
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adjective might accompany negative meanings on resi-
dential wall colours. Authors personally encourage their
students to create more gender equality in interiors by
avoiding stereotypical associations such as implying
women should be in the kitchen through colour choices,
whereas both men and women can occupy the kitchen as
long as they are willing to do so. Therefore, not only
designers but also design educators are responsible to
move past those stereotypes in interiors through interior
architecture elements such as colour. As interior archi-
tects, designers, and design educators insist on using the
same references for the gender issue, users inevitably
keep believing their significance and necessity. An inte-
rior architect is responsible to his or her clients, users,
and society in order to commit to satisfying their needs
and preferences. Therefore, he or she should fulfil his or
her commitment by creating sensitive and satisfactory
interiors for the users based on their actual needs instead
of what they believe they need.
Research studies in colour application are the only
reliable sources for architects and designers in the indus-
try; thus, future studies need to focus on different meth-
odologies and interior typologies in order to reveal colour
meanings in interiors. Compared to colour-adjective asso-
ciations of Taft,10 there are some similarities indicating
that some colour associations are very powerful, regard-
less of context. Despite these similar colour associations,
differences between two studies call for further action on
colour research in interior architecture discipline. Taft10
excluded only white because of technical reasons; simi-
larly, this study enables comparison by excluding all ach-
romatic colours due to methodological reasons. Future
studies need to explore not only white but also other ach-
romatic colours (such as gray, light gray, etc.), which are
applied frequently to both public and residential inte-
riors. However, not including achromatic colours in this
study provided chromatic variety and encouraged partici-
pants to focus on colour meanings rather than giving a
stereotyped response, such as white. The previous study12
proved that users tend to prefer white, although its effects
on mood, performance, and semantic are not nourish-
ing.16,33-35 As discussed above, people can prefer colour
for different reasons such as stereotypes, habitation, cul-
ture, etc. without considering its effects on themselves in
the short and long terms. However, interior architects
and designers are responsible for colour effects in inte-
riors and should avoid contaminating reasons (such as
habitation) throughout the design process.
With the current study, the number of studies in col-
our applications in residential interiors will be
increased. Because residential interiors have not been
appreciated as a serious topic in interior architecture,
these important design decisions are based on the basis
of hearsay. Covid-19 reminds us of the significant roles
of residential interiors: shelter, home, asylum, etc. Now-
adays, beside our governments,36 social media calls for
social distancing through ‘stay home’ hashtags and
raises awareness of residential interiors that are func-
tioning as an office, a gym, a coffee shop, a pub, a
library, retails, and so on. This study hopes to start a col-
our application guide in terms of interior architecture
that will present colour meaning with preference and
emotions; therefore, future studies need to delve into
these aspects of RITs in addition to elaborative colour
meaning explorations.
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